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NEW QUESTION: 1
During which STP state can ports add information to their address tables, but not send any
data?
A. Blocked
B. Forwarding
C. Listening
D. Learning
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
In the learning state, a switch port can add learned information into its address table, but
cannot forward data.
Spanning tree transitions each port through several states whenever there is a change in the
network topology to prevent switching loops. Each state is briefly defined as follows:
Blocking: In the blocking state, a port does not forward frames, learn information, or send out
information.
A forwarding port is placed in the blocked state when the port senses an absence of BPDUs,
which are sent out in the interval defined by the hello time (two seconds by default). If the

blocked port does not detect a BPDU for the length of time defined in the max-age setting (20
seconds by default), the port will transition into the listening state.
Listening: In the listening state, a port receives traffic, but does not send information. This is the
first transitional state after the blocking state. No user data is forwarded at this time, but the
switch is very busy.
It is during this stage that the switch participates in the election of the root bridge, the root
ports on the non- root bridges, and the designated ports on each segment. Ports that remain as
designated or root ports will transition to the learning state after the time defined in the
forward delay (15 seconds by default) has elapsed.
Learning: In the learning state, a switch port can add the MAC addresses that it has learned into
its address table but cannot forward user data. The switch port will remain in this state until the
amount of time defined in the forward-delay setting has elapsed (15 seconds by default), at
which time it will transition into the forwarding state.
Forwarding: In the forwarding state, a port is actively forwarding packets. It will remain in the
forwarding state until it does not detect a BPDU within the defined hello time, at which time the
port is placed in the blocking state and the process starts again.
Objective:
Layer 2 Technologies
Sub-Objective:
Configure and verify spanning tree
References:
Catalyst 6500 Release 12.2SXF and Rebuilds Software Configuration Guide > Configuring STP
and IEEE
802.1s MST > Creating the Spanning Tree Topology
Cisco > Support > Configuring Spanning Tree Protocol > How STP Works

NEW QUESTION: 2
画像ホスティング会社は、その大きなアセットをAmazon
S3Standardバケットにアップロードします。
同社は、S3
APIを使用してマルチパートアップロードを並行して使用し、同じオブジェクトが再度アップロー
ドされた場合は上書きします。
アップロード後の最初の30日間は、オブジェクトに頻繁にアクセスされます。
オブジェクトは30日後には使用頻度が低くなりますが、各オブジェクトのアクセスパターンには一
貫性がありません。
企業は、保存された資産の高可用性と復元力を維持しながら、S3ストレージコストを最適化する必
要があります。
ソリューションアーキテクトがこれらの要件を満たすために推奨するアクションの組み合わせはど
れですか？ （2つ選択してください。）
A. 30日後にAsstsをS3Standard-Infrequent Access（S3 Standard-iA）に移動します
B.
不完全なマルチパートアップロードをクリーンアップするようにS3ライフサイクルポリシーを設定
します
C.
期限切れのオブジェクト削除マーカーをクリーンアップするようにS3Lフェサイクルポリシーを設
定します
D. アセットをS3インテリジェントに移動-30日後に階層化
E. 30日後にお尻をS3 One Zoneのまれなアクセス（S3 One Zone-IA）に移動します
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Study the following configuration

Which of the following statements is correct?
A. When the configuration is run in Control Room, it will become stuck in an infinite loop until
the 'Switch' Session Variable is changed to True in System Manager
B. When the configuration is run in Control Room, it will fail with an internal error on the first
execution of the 'Switch?' stage with the error: Decision did not result in a yes/no answer
C. When the configuration is run in Control Room, it will become stuck in an infinite loop until
the 'Switch' Session Variable is changed to True in the Control Room
D. When the configuration is run in Control Room, it will become stuck in an infinite loop
Answer: D
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